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txtwarjtz.
and
cirililea thst has been hitherto untouched. Oorreipondanee or uenerala !
uraul.
the barrier now ex- raarvn la, ivai.
nicnnDHiii
Snula and llaun of Itrprtinltllrrn
nikt
Itling between the commercial communiI herewith transmit for jour Informaiton
ties or tbe Atlantic and ricUo Btates, copies of the correspondence referred to In
created by the dissimilarity of their cir- my message of thlt date, In regard to the
propoied conference lo adjntt terrrt of
culating medium, California and the other peace oy meant or a military conrennon.
Jxrrinton Davis,
Pacific Blatea recognizing only gold and
or oraxniL it. i. us.
lsi iiii
illrcr Inordinary commercial traniactlom,
HEALQVAkTCai C. S. AKMIU, )
I
td March, iscs.
while in the Atlantic Stale all business la Lhvlenanl Otnrrat L S.
Orsnr, Ceomarurffis
InUtt Slutt Atvtltii
conducted on a paper currency but. It
Oencral Lieutenant General Longttfeet
la not unreasonable to hope that thtt may has Informed me that, in a recent center-tatlo- n
between blmtelf and Major General
aid In the gradual return to a tpecte bull.
Ord, as to the possibility of arriving
Bnbtcrlpllona now foot up
rata of satisfactory adjustment of the present at
una hundred million per month, and al happy dltflcultlct, by mesnt of s military
though thty may be temporarily retarded convention, General Ord titled that If I
desired to have .an Interview with you on
by the prtTtlllng dlttnrbance In the New the eubject, jon would not decline, proviSincerely
York atock and gold market, that effect ded I hid authority to act
detlring to leave nothing untried which
can only be temporary In It character, M (. nnl anu anil
I miff
rt ..TBI,
vuu in
.u llu .lauilhtU
VI
J fl..
One great beauly of the preicnt tyilem of I propose lo meet you at inch convenient
andplacoat ion mar doalEnate. with
popular subscriptions It that It It diffused time
the hope that upon an Interchange nf
so wide an extent of territory, that Ticwa, it may ie iouna practicaoie to tuu
0Y
cautea temporarily affecting aubtcrlptlona mil the tubjecta of conttoversr between
tne uoiiigereuu to a convention or the
In a given locality bare no effect on re- kind mentioned.
In such event. I am authorised to do
moter localities
Thnt, while there may
the remit of the proposed Inter
be a falling off In Eaatern aubtcrlptlona, whatever
view msy rcnucr ncccsssry or aaviaahie.
tboae from the Weal continue unabated Should jou accede to this proportion, f
tuggut mat II agrueaulo lo you, we
"db.for.tU, e.u.eof thedecilneln the wouta
moot at the place selected by Genersls Ord
aemana can negro to operate in ine west. and Loneilrsct for the Interview, at 11 a.
the msrkets tn tb. East will bave recovered m., on Mooday next.
Vary retjKjclfully, yourobedltnttervtnt,
their tone.
(Binned)
It. E. Lis, Uenoral.
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Dsclaler b; tho Second Cdmptrallar
The Second Comptroller baa decided
that "when It la clear that a man (toldler)
Intended to desert, "an order from a Oeneral offlcercannot give to a deserter money belonging by law lo the
Btstes
'She pay and altowan es of thla man
up tn the time of , hit return were forfeited
and cannot be paid except In violation of
regulations having the farce of law, he
having been to Ions absent at to show thst
he wss deserter both In rsct ana in
Intent,"
Tbe case upon which the decision was
made Is thin A toldler deserted January
29, 1SC3, and returned lo regiment April
4, IBM. lie wat latt paid to October 81,
1EC3.
He was reslored to duty without
trial, with lots of psy and allowances only
dmlng period of absence, snd claimed pay,
Ac, from date of latt payment to date of
desertion. But the Comptroller bss decided aa above.

EXTRA.
SHERMAN!
Rebel Reports and Rebel Lies
The Richmond Smltnet of the 20lh IntU,

titles thtt "four Dlvlttont of General
SrmtvATi'i army were repulsed near Fay.
ottevllte on the 10th Instant, with heavy

Intl."
Thlt Mttemcnt, we happen to know, Is
very much like tbe "whipping" BninxA
gol In hit msrcb through Georgia. It will
be remembered that the rebel papers hsd
It thst Bobbkam was repulsed about every
ten miles Irom the time he left Atlanta
until be reached Bavannah, when In fact,
aa It turned out, he wat not so much at
favored with a respectable sVlrmlib
The Government haa reliable Informa
tion that the repulse of Soikuam's three
a
dlvltlont, reported by the Ktvtiul,

r-:

imw-ryir-

-

'
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Duqucsne's way. below St. Clair street, OOUHT
there It Immense lost and Injury to atock,
ClBCUIT CntTltT .f!lfJiiMltn flirH
machinery, foundries, michlne shops, rollTvnnAV. UHl It Thmu Afl v..-.-!- ..
ing mUlt, nail factories and glass works.
aralnat Jao. P. Irgle, admlnlitra'o
Tbe Allegheny gat work are under Jonas
Ann n.Den&ott, wat retanua this morning.of
water, and theccltv therefore In darkness.

rnoOBBDINOB.

Trie Military Committee on Jan. Davit
'In the rebel nonseofBepresentatlvet.on
Friday, Mr. J'ngh, of Alabama, on the part
of the Military Commlttoe, submitted a report In relation lo that portion of the Pree-Idenmetttge relttlng to military affalrt,
which had becrrrefeirea to that committee.
Tbe committee found but two measures
tuggetted In tbe metttge for recruiting tbe
armyi
lit. A law of s few llnea repealing all
clait exemptloni.
2d. A gentral mllltla law
Tbe report ttalcd that the law of exemption! bad been thoroughly contldered, and
the committee had reported a bill which
waa finally laid aside, and a bill patted by
the Honte repealing the "fifteen negro"
exemption and reducing and restricting Ibe
number of exemptloni and details, while
a few class exemptions are allowed. Tbe
recommendation of the President to abolish
all class exemptions, and to confer upon
him alone tbe unlimited power of detail.
presents tbe question whether representatives of the people or the Executive ehslj
decide what persons shall constitute the
army In the Held, and what persona shall

'

Oil.
ih.l

Cni-tiHCorai Jfr. iMflrt
Edward O. Garrlaaton. Ean . matrlat
nev, prpairutlnc.
Kllsabeth Datatwaa round rnlltyef ittsllu
forty dollars fro a. Jaaok Bow.rs.aud itulsneed
to tht Albany penlltntlarr for one voir.
Ed(ar II. Dates was txiuatd at a petit
Juror, aad Jimei Mankln aummontd la hla
piaap.
Elltabt h Oust!, alia Elisabeth Rodney
ofkeeplnt a bawd home.
wat found guilty
waa anttred la tht
A notlr yio''-- u
asalast i amei Stewart for aaiault and b.t'..ait

.

oa Catharine llawart.
'
. Ilarrlsan, InAleted fur
Chartee
atanlt
aad nattrry sn Mlehiel Duffy, wn belts
tiled
when our report eloatd.

OrpuAb'i Court Judg PhtmU The
will ot Charles S. McCarthy wat fully proves
and admitted to probata. La ttrra of adnlola.
tratlon wsre limed to Ellen MsCarthy.
The Inventory of the perineal tit ate ef
Lawrteea Hlcker waa returned hy ths axeiu-to- r,
approved and filed.
Letters ef adm Inletrelloa on thsettaleef
Gdwaid Graham were Issued te Samuel A.
A .letters Mating to ike tubeertptlon of, or
rauih. Inventory
adrerUaieg U, tha Mm licab thould be
T
rf the prrtensl tttat of
Hart man wss approved and ftlid
le tbe publishers, m shore.
rrJlonl
Tht Qr.t and noal aeeount n( John Hits, ex.
All letters or eommunleatlone Intended for
tenter of John Hlti, was approved and paaied.
pobiloaUon, or U tar way witting to tbe
Helena llartman was appointed g uttdUa to
humbug,
editorial depart tnt of the paper, thould be
theorpbtuaof Ferdand Hattolta.
Government,
by
the
Later newt, received
on the estate of
to lha editor, m above.
TblUcrmai Upira Ilivrara!
Lettcra of
uaniw
. Wllsoa wtra Itauel te Stary L,
Rtenhea
Bostaeea and other eorrespoadtntt will
Mr. Grover baa completed arrangements of General BnskMAM'a movement!, will
Wllion.
for the appearance of tbe tplendld German .howthsthel. triumphantly "marching
The Inventory of the psrsAntlettataetJeta
wat returatd aad Olad.
opera troupe undtr hit ntnegement, at 0- - Harry will
WltboutdlicuulngthepollcyoftubjectTe CouxaroanuTO-H- o
notise tan tx
Tha
ol Citharlna Bates waa fully proree
Coute-quentl- y
log
all
and
classes,
Individuals,
Monday,
avoca'
otenlDg
Plttaburg,
next
and admitted to probate.
akanetan ymouaeomtinnliAtiots. Whet-er- ar
the exclusive control of tba Exec,
ollvo yraemaa waa anpotated gusrdlsai. to
our readert mnit beware of losing mffOBTAHTFBOM EUROPE tlons to
at tnttaded let Insertion moat b authen-icate- d
btlve Department of the Government, ex tha orphans of John Laldloa and wm. Itef-rbytha mom and addieaaof the
these latt golden opportunities for enjoyperlence has demonilrtted tbst tbe lower
netteaarily lor publication, but at a
Official copyr
NOTIOKS."
operatic
performances
ported
or
the
ing
moit
aetau, aa nereioiore exercisea, naa ai- Tho English Talking about a roraea
Important Order.
guaranty f Ita food faith.
C. B. VeisbLx, A. A. (.
(Signed)
more unnecessary immnnuy irom
ever
In
given
city.
this
In contequence of the Impotlllont prsc.
A HaatlBr
Ilesdqusrters, Msrcb 7, ltXtt.
Weeanatt Undertake to return rejected torn
Attanllnnt
aervtce
than
the
military
Fight with America.
of the WASHtflOTON INSTITUTE SuilUary
l.STTSR OF OBRIRAL 17. S. OBAMT.
tlted by embalmert upon persons whose
leirlslat Ion unon tba tnblect of exemptloni. to the lailltule of Reward far the Orj htm of
Rational naakCarriaay,
UCADQUAJITI!, ARHICS U. S. I
opinion
Patriot,, wUl ha held at the rtomraon Coueell
Hc-n-cs
Daring the week ending Saturday, tbe John Dull Begins lo Smell Yankee The committee entertained the
Marab 4, 1 Mo ,
u DtBf JVeffentf tqniMfcvn U relative hare fallen tn onr armies, the
on TCKSDAY EVKNIMO, Mailh
II. r. Lre, Vammnnilng C S Jrmint
that terlout abutea bad been developed Chamber
t cattart U nttcrunt la Mu Secretary of War has ordered thst no oue Gen.Omskali
was
annUM
1 o'clock,
a Urge attendance ot pat.
of detail that thlt opin- .lit, ateltlsent
Your two letters of the 20th amount of national currency issued
under
the
listens
swy and Cssryttewa l 4I crni per mutt.
who are ready to aid in provi
hereafter be permitted to embalm or re Init. were received yetterdsy. In regard 3,!M4,4tO, msklng the total amount now
Powder.
create dis- rlotla
waa
to
and
tended
general,
ion
ou asainiiaiiaaoi
lam eooeailim
ding
lor
m
move the bodies of deceased officers or to any apprehended mltundertttndlng In In circulation 11M,7K3,M0
content and Jealousy In the army, which destitute ehlldrtn of thoiewho hare diedine
In
VIIB ULTIMATUM Of PR SIDKIfT soldiers untett by special license of the reference to the exchsnge of political prisFROM. EU- - It waa advitaoie to aoate oy runner
GOLD TO BK BUll-fEtheir eouutry'a atrvle during the present war
Ijasaruior.
power.
I
uiiinuaai,
none.
s)aiuiroi
oners,
think
of
the
be
need
Geo.
there
lancoLw.
Mas.
TtBMir
ron
Colobid
Dnirria
Provott Marshal of the Army, Department, Ord or
mbao-.- t
HOPE TO AMB1UO- -.
Ocn. Iongttreet hnvo probably misThe second measure recommended by
ComI bare contUntly been, am now, and or District In which the bodies may be.
le
Triera will ha n Vpaelal
understood whst I ttld lo the former on the In tho proceedings of tbe Botrd ef
lha President, and deemed by him " the
Mcetteg
psge,
of the "trenlh Ward KXerapttnn
publlthed
on
our
31
ball continue ready to receive any agent
first
mon
Council,
steamship
Niw
Yorx, March .The
Proroat Marshals are ordered to restrict tublcct, or I may havo failed to make my-te- ll
measure most needed st tbe present time
atre-- t
Club at Turner Hill, Fourand-a-hal- f
effective
a
Increase
affording
most
to
In
menage
possibly
for
understood,
be
Msyor
a
found
from
will
the
whom be, (Jefferson Dsvls,) or any other disinterment! to seasons when they csn be
City of London, with Liverpool dates t
aad Maine avenue, on THIS (tUEiDAt)
A few dsys before the Interview between
a
military
general
strength,
It
mllltla
our
n(
Every
member
n'elnek.
EVENIMO,
for
bill
drafted
to
the
the
benefit
of
relation
Influential person now resisting the na- made without endangering the health of Gens Longttreet and Ord, I had received
the 8th aad Queenstown on the (lb, baa law." This subject waa contldered by the tha Club la itix
requested to be preient as Impor.
tional authority, may Informally tend to the troopt) to grant licenses only to such a dlipslch from Ocn. Huffman, Commis- men, In which, among other things, he arrived. It It reported that Louis Napo- committee at an early period of the session taat hualoeas will be brought betoreth" Club,
C. C. AbDKRSOrf, President.
tuggeett that provltlon thonld be made for
In pursuance of the
rctolyed on maintaining snd a bill prepared
me wttA fksrira qfteeurtngfHan lo On peepU persons as furnlth proof of tklll and abll sary Ucneral of Prleoueri.ettllng In
W. T. Yeatmah, Seerelary.
ntam
of tbe President's message.
thtt all prltonertof wsr who were that clan of colored penoni wbo, by pay- leon wat firmly
lty aa embalmert, and to require bonds for
CT"M o t le
flatloual llepubllean
0U OKI COaHtOB OOrjBTXr.
or bsd been In close confinement or inns, ing taxes to the Corporation, contribute a the empire of Mexico and me honor of tbe After mature deliberation, It waa decided
member
Kverr
ordera
Umidn
ll
the faithful performance of the
unnecesssry and Inexpedient. A minority
whether under charcea or sentences, had
A. rr.
flag.
aotlfltd to b at Island Hall at 1 p. m.,
glveni to establish a scale of prices by been ordered to City Point for exchange. I part of the meana for Iho relief of others. French
of the committee were willing to organise hereby
TUEIOA V, Marehllst lm, as builnest of ths
Three things are tndltpesitbl, to will
The London Star repudiates the rumors tbe mllltla of the States, whatever It might hlfteat Importance
will ba brought up. By
which embalmert shall be gorernid, with forwarded the substance of thsl dltpstch lo The mettsge wst referred to the Commit
for three
1. The restoration of the national au- such other regulation! at will bett protect Lieut. Col Mulfom, Assistant Agent of tee of Waya and Meant, and a report It of possible wsr between England and Consist of, and authorise tbe President to raaolutloa members not atteodlog
Csll such orgsnlxstlont Into the military oooMiuttvo msetlnss, unleia a majority o( lha
Exchange, and presumed It probable that
thority throughout all tbe States.
the Inlertile of the frlenda and relative of he had communicated It to Col. Robert expected on Wednesdsy evening, to which America. The French mlnltlcr of public lervloe of the confederate Btatet, Irrespec- membart preient excuit thtm, will tease to
msmbsra ef tha Uub.
All applicants for 11 Onld. A day or two after an offen ler, wbo time the two Bosrdt havo adjourned. Tbe Inttructlon tendert hla resignation bnt tive of Bute lines, and, therefore, favored beDy
3. JVb netting by the Executive of the deceased toldlert.
WM BOYD, M. D.,
order!
though
waa neither a prisoner of war nor a politithey
tbe
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referred
to,
did
mh.l-.- i
not
will
Mayor
repay
a
careful
ItceordLax Eectetsrr.
Provoet
te
the
of
the
apply
direct
metttge
mutt
etcente
United Btatet, on iAt -e y rusiflon, from
Napoleon rofotea to accept.
cuntlder Its patttge ol prime Importance.
In cal prisoner, wss exiculed, alter a fair and perusal
Department
or
Army
InCalllgeneo
Marshal
of
the
and Km.
the poaltlon attumed thereon In the late
Impartial trial, and In accordance with the
Congress bad placed at tbe disposal of
COHkTBBOIAL.
No
tss Clavtntx mm.
AoxBcr,
ruimuT
pursue their business, laws of wsr and the usage of civilised na
MrrnoroUTAK Kailboad. The Hoard
Liverpool cotton exportert' mtrket flat tne rreainent an mate ptrtona oetween tne near
Knorth, toladltite tha obtatnngnl
annual message to Congress, and In pre which they with to
agea of IT and SO, and the committee employment and homes for frf edmen, wjmeo.
submitting In dltllnct termt the process tions, it wst In explanation or this class of Common Council lut evening defested
Manchester market tteady.
ceding document!.
lireaditnflt coma not tee wntt advantage coma ante aad cnlldrtn. all tenons xahller halp of
adopted by them, material nted, length of of cases I told Uen. Ord to speak to Gen . the propositions of the Botrd of Aldermen
elaai, and wllllnf lo da Juiily and kindly
quiet and ttetdy. Provision! dull. Lard from the paissge of a general mllltla law, thla
3. No cessation of bostllllles short of sn time lie prcservatlreeffecta can ke relied liOngstreet.
then, are Invltrd to apply,
but were of the opinion that the lower byGood
llolerenco to my letter of February 10th upon tbe subject of tho Metropolitan rail- Arm.
houia tervanta waoted In Waahtec
end of tbe war, and Ike disbanding of all on, and tucb other Information at may be will show my undcnUn Jluf on the subject
would be mere efficient In the hands of tbe ton. Men, womrn. and chlldre- - wmled lor
road, 'f he Joint resolution Introduced by
B. Conaoli I'JQSSJ Governors of the Btstes. Co far aa the toed plaeeala Philadelphia and elstwhtia.
March
Loxdok,
forces hostile to the Government .
necessary to establish their proficiency and or releasing political or cmzeu prisoncri.
reIn resard to meeting you-otbe 6th Intl., Mr Ctcrmchlo In tbo upper Board waa
location of placing negroes In the service. No ehsrets to sert ants. Hours from lo to 4.
for money.
All propositions not Inconsistent with success.
A. A. HE..
aa aoiaiers, waa conceruea, tne committee
I would state that I have no authority to ferred, which dltpotet of the tabject, at
foelety,
A(nt or N. K. Frsedmeo't Aid .ui
Medlcat Directors are alto ordered to accede to your proposition tor a conference the Legislature of Maryland adjourut on
The Timet aaytt "The tlgnt of tbe con Insisted tbst tbe President himself and bis
tho above, will be considered and passed
Vresdoian't rullaf AsioeUtlna,
Prnotilvanla
m:o-t- t
giro tuch asalttance in the examination of on me tuojcci propoied. Bach anmoriiy Friday, and no report on the resolution federate exbaunloB have brought ua to war minl-te- r
bad both declared against Its ke.
upon In a spirit of sincere liberality.
Immediate expediency at the beginning of
these applications aa may be required by It vested In the President or the United can be made before that time.
Nesr York Hlta HolilTari Agenry
that turning point which places ut within the
AUABAat
Btstes alone.
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he
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Aldermen resolution
tight of the final scene and the part we tldered.
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tun or by letter. No M r atreet, between
general and dlsattroua than hare been a military cnaractcr, anaon a tniijnct oi ex- LegliMure wst then rejected.
IirnnisTtva Occahok. Flan iYs ltd Twelfth and
Thirteenth atrteta
with F.nglandln the shape of claims which
Major 11 a Conpioo,
u Wtr .Vjrt-n- il.
to me.
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At the enxt
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(Signed)
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